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UMMM. GOOD! That's what the family will say when you top oft dinner 
with this elegant RaUin Mocha Meringue Pie. It'i a winner every time.

New Meringue Pie
What'i the secret of thla 

glamorous Raisin Moeha 
Meringue Pie? It's the 
aeerile.-s raisins which are 
aimmered in instant coffee

uce one pound ot raisin*, 
rapes that produce golden 
isins are dried Indoori. 
hereas those that make 
ark raisin, are sun-ttried.

for "• minutes. After cooling, 
raisins are folded into » 
creamy chocolate mixture
 nrl whirled into a meringue
 hell.

Raisins are a popular con 
venience food. Pop them 
Into breads, pies and cakes
  they have a way of mak- 

, Ing these Iwked RixHis   ex 
tra special."

In 21 days of sunny hoin.«. 
I grape becomes a raism. 
The majority of raisins pro 
duced in CaKfornia s San 
Joaquin Valley come front 
the Tlmmpion Seedless 
gr»|ie. four pound* of fresh 
grapes are required to pn»-

H.UHIN MIX HA 
MKRIXGVK PIK

I 1 , curt California 
geedjess ratlins

1 cup water
2 tsp. inntant cofTet 
1 6-01. pkg. semi-sweet

chocolate pieces 
"i pt. uhlppliiR cream 

ileringue shell

Simmer raisins, water 
and instant coffee } min 
utes. Cover and let (land 
unlil cold: iliain. Melt choc 
olate over »arm water. 
Whip cream until barely 
stiff. Kold warm chocolate 
into cream slowly. Kold In

raisiiu. Turn Into ^leringvtt 
Shell. Chill thoroughly. 
Makes one » inch pie.

>l KKI N O I K SHKI.l-

Beat 4 egg whites with '» 
tsp. cream of tartar and '» 
Up. salt until stiff. Gradual 
ly heat in 1 cup sttgar, add 
ing a t.thlespoon at a time. 
Continue healing until very 
stiff and shiny. Blend in 1 
tip. Miulla. Spread in bot 
tom and sides of buttered 
9-inch pie plate. Bake at S7S 
degrees fur al>uut 1 hour. 
Turn off heat, open oven 
door and leave in o\en 4 
hour. Cool thoroughly before 
rilling.

ONION ROLLS die llavortul and Kimdymq. 
They are wonderful served with a stew or pot toast. 
Fot a heaily snack, serve with iiMh fault. Or slice 
rolls nao*,s and till with ham or luncheon meat tor 
a auperb sandwich.

Easy Onion Rolls

John Wilkinwm of the 
'"enter f.,r the Study ol 
Demon alii 1 Institutions in 
Santa Haihara will present 
one of a series of lectures 
on 'Trio Technological So 
ciety'' Monday M North High

gram in sponged by the Un 
iversity ol uifornia Exten 
sion. 1

Enrollmet Up
Knrollmpnt \ Bishop Mont 

gomery Highlsdinol. 5430
.Torrancc BlvdWched 1.241

Tickets for tlie lecture. to|this fall. accojiiiK to a re 
lie held «t 7-30 p m. In Room'nnvt on enrolment released
?.->« are $'J 75 e;uh The i>ni-this week.

FEN WICK'S r
SHOES & REPAIR u" ¥<t
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarter* for Phot t 

Need*   Rentals   Repair*! | .
VT^SSsSS1""* S8-31541330

Flavor* ol union ami 
cheese blend with the aibina 
and goodness of fresh-baked 
rolls to make these Onion 
Rolls a real taste lic.it 
Made will] frozen ready-to- 
bake bread, they're ea>y 
and inexpensive

OMCIN KOM*
1 loaf II lii ) HhilKloul 

frozen i eiidv-lo-hake 
bread

1 tils, chopped onion
2 the. butter 

U nip grateil clieililar
cheese

1 His. |»>ppy sends 
1 ths. Parmesan cliee«e

Best method to thaw fro- 
ten loaf: Itoniuve a loaf 
from the bag in freezer. 
Brush entire loaf with 
melted hutUr or shortening. 
Leave In refrigerator K 
hours or overnight. A fro/.n, 
Inaf mot spread with hutti-i 
or shortening) can alsi> l» 
placed hack In the plii»iu- 
bread liag. dosnl »n.l 
thawed in the refrigerate 
If you are in a rush, u«> 
either method Inn leave Ina!

at room temperature until 
»ofi anct pliable, about 1 to 2 
hours.

Koll dutigh lo »"xlj" »lr.e 
on lightly floured board. 
C'ook onion in butter until 
oiuuii U slightly transpar- 
i-nt; spread over (lough. Be- 
ginning wiih 1-" si(|r. roll 
dough like a jell) r.,II and 
seal edge. Cut Into Tl slicea 
alviut 1 thick. Place in a 
greased 10" pie plate or a 
greased 9"xfl" baking dish. 
Sprinkle wltli aildilional 
I'armeKan cheese, 1*1 rise 
in uann place iMl to IV) 
ilegreeKi unlil tripled in 
l.nlk Hake :!7o degree* Jt\ to 
i'i minutes or until dour. 
Hemme from pun and i- .|

More kinds
i of more people

listen most to

KMPC
dial

Bridgford Bread
Still about 19 C per Loaf

RtftHy Good! Frown, Roddy To Bak«
AVAIlAKtl WrllHVn FROZEN POODS AM SOIO

IN ( II \U(.K OK SPIRII . . . Leader* of Ihr Ilivhop Montgomery High S, 1,,,,,1 
Drill TCMIII. the Knighlclte-', are in charge of spirit on the Montgomery llii;li 
canipiis during the school year. The team perfoims at every home football game 
ant) alve makes special appearances at nlher school even«s. Pictured demonstra- 
tinu one of the routines are (clockwise from lower left) Kathy Brierley, first 
captain; Charlotte Campbell, colonel, and Diane King, second captain.

MOORE'S Women! and 
Children' W.ar

1272-74 SARTORI AVE. FA (2028
  DOWNTOWN TOMANCt  

CORNER SARTORI AND MARCEUNA
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

elm or Ywir § 

55" Anniversary Jambof
JUST SAY
"CHARGEIT!"

SOLID AND PRINTED EASY-CARE 

COTTONS AND BLENDED FABRICS

3 yds. I
Tint quality and irregular cottona, Avril'- 
 nd-eotton blends. Otnaburgi, hopsackingi. 
Solid-color broadcloths and drip-dry printa. 
38" to 45" wide in 1 to 10-yard length*

VALUES TO 77c YD.!

FANTASTIC SAVINGS!
CANNON 'ASPEN
RAYON & ACRILAN
72x90 BLANKETS

comes up fresl\ 
id fluffy. Green mist, 
ige, fern green, red,' orange, fern green, red, 

lilac, brown, blue, pink, yellow.

STORE 
ONLYDOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Hours: Daily, 9:30 to 6 - Fri. 'til 9:00 - Sunday, 11 to 5

HALLOWEEN
YEAR BE A
SUPERMAN!

1.98 to 2.98

I r..,|«-i >.lrl. >i-«l Urn. 
Kfl.nUnl I ...lumn n.ll

>i>» fn'rLKliol lit KM.
And »«il lill ?i>iiicilh« 

Rrn Cooprr Chillrrmnlh

St.r.crown), Sktlton, Pir«l«i,
Nuri«, Plinutanes, MoniUri
and many more!
Sim: 44; 1-10; 12-U. REG. 2.91

Popular

CHILDREN'S "° "' EACI 

GAMES
Far Fun Filling Timtl Ahtidl

CREDIT COUPONS 
BUY LIKE CASH

WITH

NO MONE. DOWN

CHARGE IT! DON'T LET THESE VALUES GO If!


